**Summer Bridge to Success Needed Supplies**
Science/Art: newspaper, paper towel rolls, food coloring, masking tape, duct tape, tissue paper, construction paper, colorful sharpies, gallon size Elmer’s glue, liquid starch, cardstock paper packs, water color pallets
Breakfast Supplies: cereal, cereal bars, juice/ juice boxes, yogurt
Paper Products: forks, spoons, plates, napkins, paper towels
Sponsor Cost of SBS T-Shirts: Approximated at $700.00 the students can use these also for their school uniform shirt during the regular school year.
Gift Cards in lieu of purchased items: Jo Ann, Michaels, Aldi, Cub Foods
Sponsor Field Trips: 2 field trips approximated at $900 each (transportation & admission)
Sponsor scholarship to program: Any amount would be greatly appreciated! We charge $60 for the entire program (3 weeks) because we want to make sure all children have access to this program. Obviously the cost per child is MUCH greater.

**General School Supplies Needed for Regular School Year (Aug. 2017-June 2018)**
Amazon Gift Cards to order books, supplies and teaching aids
Book Tape & Duct Tape

**Clear Contact Paper**
Colored Construction Paper in solid color packs only
Combo CD/Tape Player
DVD/VCR combo Player
Dot Painters
Fraction Tiles (can be found a Lakeshore item#BF191
Hair Ties and Big hair ties
Hand Sanitizer – Large pump containers – not individual use
Heavy White Construction Paper
Help offset the cost of school uniform shirts or sweatshirts for our school families.
Laminating Pouches 5ml - 9”x11”
Plastic Coffee Containers - large (for sick children)
Non-latex Gloves – Lg
Outdoor Covered Sensory Table (above ground on wheels)
Packs of Sponges (we make ice packs)
Pencil Bags for Students
Sturdy Buckets w/ Handle to use for washing lunch tables, Good Wash Cloths
Gift cards to Lakeshore Learning
Plain Color Pocket Folders
Rolls of Stamps – letter & postcard
Sponsor cost of school field trip
Tempra Paint

**WALL DIVIDER SYSTEM TO MOVE TITLE 1 CLASSROOM TO UPPER SCHOOL HALLWAY**
Watercolors & Watercolor paper
**Wax Stikki Clips** for hanging art work on walls
White Paper Lunch bags (brown ones too but white is most popular used)

**Healthy Snacks – School day & Tiger Club (preferred non-perishable for TC)**
Examples: Fruit Snacks, Cereal Bars, Granola Bars, Pretzels. Some Gluten Free Items as well.

**Adopt-A-Student-Scholarship Program (ASSP) With Prayer Support!**
The cost of education for each student – year round programming and includes special education– is approximately $8,000.00. Our congregation has long since been unable to support the school and the families God brings to our door are far from being able to afford a private Christ-centered education. That’s why we rely on God for every blessing and He has blessed us beyond our imagination! He provides for us through individuals, groups and congregations so that every true need is met. We thank God for everyone He leads to support His school and His children! If you would like to donate to our ASSP, you can be sure it will be a HUGE impact. Over 96% of our income comes through donations, which is a true miracle. However, our biggest request is for prayer; prayer for provisions, for God’s direction,
for safety, for each child, family and teacher. If you would like to learn more we would be happy to share

**Facility Project Wish List**

Grounds upkeep all around the building.

**A Commercial Floor Cleaner** – walk behind system. This would greatly aid our ability to have our facility cleaned in the hours allotted for a janitor!

Cafeteria Classroom would like wooden shelf units on casters, for heavy weight

Church History Project – reframing pictures and making replacement pictures.

Wood chips for the playground – purchase and spread – This is needed annually. It isn’t glamorous and it’s hard and dirty work but so important for playground safety!

Give a classroom or other parts of our facility a super-duper cleaning! Any time of year but at the end and beginning of each school year is also very nice!

Outside cleaning

Replace Carpeting in Library/Lounge

Inside cleaning – wall washing, floor boards, corners, etc.

Help with hiding or dealing with cables hanging down wall in main office

Paint the main office

Clean out & Paint Narthex

Replace White board in K5 classroom – or repaint with whiteboard paint

Gym Closet Make Over!  Remove old metal shelf/lockers and replace with ball system, safe shelves, and organize to be helpful AND safe

Classroom Rug for Reading Center